
A LOVER’S CONCERTO – Linzer / Randell / Petzold 1965 

Intro: several bars of [C] 
1. [C] How gentle is the [Em] rain, 
That [F] falls [G] softly on the [C] mea[Am]dow, 
[Dm] Birds [G] high up in the [C] trees, 
[Am] Serenade the [G] flowers  
[C] With their melo[Dm]dies, [G7] oh! 

[C] See there beyond the [Em] hill 
The [F] bright [G] colours of the [C] rain[Am]bow, 
[Dm] Some [G] magic from a[C]bove 
[Am] Made this day for [Dm] us, 
[G] Just to fall in [C] love (2 bars) +[G] (2 bars) 

 

2. [C] Now I belong to [Em] you, 
From [F] this [G] day until for [C] e[Am]ver, 
[Dm] Just [G] love me tender[C]ly, 
[Am] And I’ll give to [G] you 
[C] Ev’ry part of [Dm] me, [G7] oh! 

[C] Don’t ever make me [Em] cry, 
Through [F] long [G] lonely nights with [C] out [Am] love, 
[Dm] Be [G] always true to [C] me, 
[Am] Keep this day in [Dm] your 
[G] Heart etern[C]ally (2 bars) +[G] (2 bars) 

 

3.  Instrumental: Last 5 lines of Verse 2 
 

4. [C] Someday we shall [Em] return 
To [F] this [G] place upon the [C] mea[Am]dow, 
[Dm] We’ll [G] walk out in the [C] rain, 
[Am] Hear the birds a[G]bove 
[C] Singing once [Dm] again, [G7] oh! 

[C] You’ll hold me in your [Em] arms, 
And [F] say [G] once again you [C] love [Am] me, 
[Dm] And [G] if your love is [C] true, 
[Am] Ev’rything will [Dm] be [G] just as wonder[C]ful (2 bars) [A] (2 bars) 

                                                                                                                                                                                                           (key change) 
 

5. [D] You’ll hold me in your [F#m] arms, 
And [G] say [A] once again you [D] love [Bm] me, 
[Em] And [A] if your love is [D] true, 
[Bm] Ev’rything will [Em] be [A] just as wonder[D]ful [A] 

[D] You’ll hold me in your [F#m] arms, 
And [G] say [A] once again you [D] love [Bm] me, 
[Em] And [A] if your love is [D] true, 
[Bm] Ev’rything will [Em] be [A] just (slow finish) as wonder[D]ful. 


